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DnlOOOC1.'ION 
The locale tor th1a atud71e the IUll1os.. S\ate Training School 
For __ • 'fbu Wa:1n1ng achocl can be considered .. c~lV tor itself, 
having .at ot the fac111\1_ and eerT1.C:.s neoea.a17 to c.an;r on a alt. 
sufficient operation. The iutitutional progl"A$ 18 P*ftd to tHat del.in. 
qu.eM7 .. a p4tl"eonallty disorder and not to punuh the youthtul ottender t. 
hi. otf.- aga1ut aoclet7. 
~ the t1M th1s l"8Harch ._ conducted, toll. vr1tera Wft 
field 1ftWk students at. the ina\! tuti. and lived 'there on a tull t". 
bale. 
The pVpOM of thie st\1d7 18 to det.ftd.ne tbe .tt .... ot the 1n-
atitutlonal progJ'M on the poet ln8t1tutlonal adJutant of .. group ot twr 
h~ &rid ~;y bora cOflnltted to nllno1a state 'l'ftWng Scboo1 ,10J'tf07s 
bet.VMtl lanlW7 1, 19$0 8Jld Deo_beJ' 31. 19$0. 
A major lb'd.t.at1on of thie 8tw.ty 18 the ua. of offenses to ... ure 
the basa- a(jJustlJlnt wttmOl1t oou:S.cku-atlon or other tac\on iDYOlTM in t.be 
lndlv1dual'. pe1"8onaUt.y and enVUomtIffllt.al backgJ'ountl. Cauaal taot ... , such 
.. e tbe 'bo1a t personality atr<1Cture ad the 1nt'l1.lfmCe ot tamUy and cOlh'Wl1t,. 
pre.8UNI, ceu1d not, of neoea"it,. l;. cone1dere4 in t.h18 .tatiaticd at.uq 
lnvo).1'1ncc luge nWlbel"S of d8l.1nctuenta. 
1 
It 18 ~ that a o~ of obJeot1ft ~ of 
t.bue ~ 1d.U DOt; ....... arily 11ft WJ arl aplImaUOll of the ettect of 
the 1net1t.utiomtl progrmil em \be 1nd1v1dwal's poet inetltuUoMl adJustMot.. 
Tbia .~ 1a ca.uaacl b7 • oombination of tactors, arwm _. the ele::tente 
w1tJUn the envi~ and the 1.nd1v:14Ual'. ~11t.7. UOIIfCrV'el", a stat1 ... 
tical analyda of tbe_ to¥-r fltU'Kind and thirty ca ... , .,. d1ecover tnnu 
wh10b would. ind1cate the dee,"e or succ .. s of tJle institutional ~ _ 
the boy'. poet lnat.ltutlOhl adJuat..nt. 
A turtber 11mi~ton 18 the group tnoludecltn the eiud;y, wh1ch 
comd.et.. of aU the boy. who were .f1r"t .(bitt$(! during the year 19$0. 
This particular yeu wa • ..u.ckd becauu it pendtted a NUOnable t1me ... 
an ind1v1dual te be on pU'Ole since the ca ....... followed through the 
parole recorda wb:'lltted to Ill1nol" State T~a1n1ng Sohool F. Boy8, 'UIlUl. 
December 30, 1952. Thi. ,..1' "as aleo chosen beeauao it. permit.ted .ora 
permeation of th~ new tnulwtlt ph11oeoph;y tor tn.lnu18 echoola, vh1eh w •• 
introduced into tho school in 1948. 
The _thod flilplrq.d w •• 11mltGd to the UN or ~.nc,' ~orde. 
Data was collected f'fta three &Oure... (1) the bo7I' ldent1t1eatlon oard, 
(2) Me cue record., and (3) the s.ld.~ f.H.sclpUnary records. The 
information iather.d vu UTlmied into tour cat.egonu. (1) 1dentU)1rlg 
lntonutlon, (2) p .... 1net1tlltlonal offer.a. tn 1r~$tltut1onal otl.'8l'lHS 
• 
and (4) put iwst.itutional ad,3ustan\. To upedite t.he adl.1Iu ~ data, the 
1nfOl'Mtion obtained through <nU' sohedule. vaa traruttelTed to IBM oarda. Pre-
viOlUS atud1 •• of del..1.nquency and ot.ber .1enti.f.'1c 11terature .ere UlMKt to 
••• 1at. UI 11'1 the eategoria1ng of coU.oW data. 
fbe PN_ntatlon of chapter 18 u tonowa, Chapter I present. aD 
/ 
overall anal,..i. of the otfeMe. oOlRltted b)' the bo7 betore and during hi. 
1 
.tay at maD, and hi. post lnatttutlOft8l ad.justMntJ Chapter II relat •• 
t.he lc1ent:1~ cbaracterlet1.ee to adjuatllent in the institution Qd while 
on parole, Chapter III ie devoted. to an anal.,..1s of il18t1tut1cmal and post 
inat1tutlonal adjUltmeni; to the bo,..· prognm liuld length of at,q J Chap:. er 
IV 1. a review of the ~ in the 1Itu.d)" and & presentat.ion of conclu1=e. 
"' 
1 Itereafter the use o! tb8~Nv.b.t1on lSTS! reler. to 
1ll1no1l state frd.nin; School 'or Bop. 
CHAP'fmi I 
TOTAL O$i'tiHS~ PAT~ 
• 
Tb1a __ WI' ~ the ottewaea which a bo7 couwita ,.tore and 
dv.r1rlg hi.. atay' in the tr&1niftg .. ~. to detend.l.1e ..meth.r t.here u .. 
correlatlc bftwGn t.ne_ oft .... and I'd .• poet 1nat,lt1;&t.1tmal .dJU8~ 
'1'be 0 .... _ Hleot.ed. ..... boye, v:h.o ..... oonwitted, lor t.heU" tirlt. tt. to 
ISTSB ~ 1950, h;V the coUl'ta of the State of 11111»111. 1'b1a....w..ted 
in a atud;y ~ of tour ~ and tJd.rt,. caIIM. 
ieoawPe of the large n'UrlbGl' ~ ..... and tbe nlatlYOl3 pool' 
quantitative cOlltJtol. on the ~ at p~ offense., It. _8 deo14ecl to 
sroTJp allotE .... I1wn in tbe reeorde into three maJor categol18a. The .. 
t.hrM oategor1ea coulat of ott~ involving pereou, pnrpeny attd. _ ... 
ott_._ 1m'olVing pohOlUl 1nelud •• aU acta ot de~ wb1ch OYeiot,l¥ 
accentuatea theel_n\ ot pehonal inYOlv ... of an 1nd1vldul .. 11'KU. 
vtd.na1a. ncb. .. , .eau1t, .. o.ft ... e., ~ot1 •• , robbe17 and 1neorr1gi. 
cUit,.. ott_ ... _ Snvol:dna ~7 couut ot aU del.lnquant qta Wh10h 
.fJI"e p~ tOCWIM Oft the t.atd.n&. ~ or .. ~ of peJ'IOM1 
p1"Ot)eJ'\7. Tbi. !Deludee ~, luoeu.v, theft, auio then, U'8Ol'lt de .. 
t.rucUcm u4 posse_ioa of .~. otf .... i.ImtlYlng ..... 1no1\l4M ID7 
lOt 1ft wh1ch the lDd1v.tdual avoldee a 8ituation bJ'" t11gbt, "uch as, ~ 
1 
• 
lItoa .~ .. ~ .., ,.. ~t.IItI,. ~_r. u~. a"" w. bein« 
~~ .\ wu NOognlad t.hAt. at,. !'.tit1bt haw 1m equl nwaf)V 01 ort .... 
Ul UOh c~. et.g., one __ in.' propGl't)", one &:taw' ,on. and OM 
' ... 1ncdl ..... fllla glvn ri .. , ... teu.fl.:l oa\ecOl'J Which include. tho_ 
bop wbo beYe 1'10 p~ ott..- _ 11hoM ot~ cannot be elaedt£e4. 
Dur~t u.. ..-lie. _tat. or our .~, ~ W.-Uoa ~ the t. WU be~ iat.t~ tIWI t..~1r IIOOlal 111a~G .. 14 oo~t. ~, 1t 
~ blcNNlnr.~ m~' ~t. lnton.\kin. ,...1",04 tfta oouatJM ot:_ 
tJum C_ .. ~trI to the ubrmt that it .. 11fJtet.t &It.,..)\ alt .... 
eOI'.:IlU.t«t4 but tcled. 'to ~'- 'be tnqWtf'q ol t..~ ott.li:JSU. Ttlu, 
it wu ~ t..~6t 81 b. had eQlt:dtt.ed tJ. ol£.~ 01 t-rlu: t~t.1' ~£iO bOt 
~ b ..... u.. l' 'bad L~ ~t-. :BetJaue fit tMa llatt.at.1on 1t. 
W8, _, ,pc*c1lle to _". wi,ghte to ,,\0" GIlt4!meU and 1t .. \l:.,.ron • 
ctded to Rift. all ott_._ equal. wel~b\ wtt.b(:u' COtle..wtl tfW tMlr Ml"1~ 
OI'~. l' wu _ tid .• ba.t. ~lat t~o,. weft :u.~ 1&\ tJleil' ,.1'\.10 .. 
tal' offen. catliaol7. 
1 !l f l R ~ ., !t ! 9 F ftI.. 
I ~J ~ ~ ..... s ~ i ~! At 
• \t\ 
• 
fI'\ ;r !i 
• 
i . ,,, ,... 
.1 R ~ ~ 'I N to !J I l~' [f. , §. 'A fI'\ ... ...., ~ H i tt t:; c ! ~ ~ I r. .... t; 8 
'1 i e 0 0 \A C ,... • t t p 
J ~ l 1110 :s t 
~} ~ 3 ~ .... ~ 0\ 
; I II Ii II • :1 ~ i I.~ 
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For delinquent behavior, tour hundred and thirty boys were commit-
ted to !SmB during 1950. In table 11t 1s ehown that seventy-eight or 16.1 
per cent of the boys cOfIlidted had a predominant ottltns8 pattern involVing 
persomJ, two hundred and tortyor 56.8 per oent had a predominant ottense 
pattem involving escape and ninety.Mven or 20.2 per cent had no predOlldnant 
offense. Although one cannot cont.r1bute tMs d1tterenca to a 81ny..le factor, 
1t 18 not Ul'lUSual that the majority of ottens_ involve property because ot 
our society • ., accent on the value of material t.hing.. ADotbv factor Wh10h 
., gt". added w1ght to the property grouping 18 that the greateet n'WlWer of 
dUt.rent otf .... 1s included there. 
In a .tudJ of otta.. cat8gortea w1th1n the lnart.ltutlon, 1t 18 
toUZld that of the Hwmty.elght bc:v'I who •• predondnant ottenae prior to in-
atitutlonal.1At.1on involves perl on, n.tty.n1ne or 7S.6 per oent of the boya 
oontinued tlWr pnadom:1nance Within the 1nstitut1on, while noMoi tbaa falls 
into the property category, and three or 3. 8 per cent W1"8 involved pJ'i-
mui.1y 1n .Rape. 'l'h1e 1. to be CUCpeCted because an institutional setting 
lend. 1tae1t ~ readily to the acting out of offense" aga.1nst persona and. 
prewnta offense. aga1nstproperty by affording 80M security in thi. a:rea, 
e.g., the opportun1ty tor burglary, larceny or destruction i8 rare under the 
s 
• 
coutant eupern.lI1on aDd the overall dq to day pl.ann1ng Which 18 pro'V1ded 
the b07 dur1ng bU s\a7 at ISTSS. ot the reruinlng boy. Who were involved 
in ottena.. against persona before com::i ttment" then wr. .lawn or .14. 2 
per cent who did not coatt .. ottens •• in the 1nstltution and tiw or 6.4 
per cent Who had no predom1nant ottense. 
Applj'i.ng the training school. ottense., to the group Whee. predominant 
o.tZenn bet ... coam1ttment involved propertY'. it. 1 • .m<Nn ot the total of 
two htmdred and torty 007. there wen only five or 2.1 per attnt whoM 
pr1ra.uy 1nst1tutional oltfJfllft8 vere aga1nst property, while one hundred and. 
t1tt7-.ds: or 6S per cent had predOJld.nant olf'enaee against persona and tvent7-
.. ven or 11.2 per cent had .IC~ u the predominant 01£811$8. Thill would 
again re1ntoree our etatemant that it i. much euier lor • bOT to bee ... 
involved in ottenees ag.1mJt perlOD8 While in an 1n.titution. This coul4 
alao be 1nd1catlft ot the tact \hat ·bo78 are delinquent because they 81'e 
Motionall7 dUtturbe4 and that .they choose the _thod ot actlng out which 
more readUr presente itself' in their particNl.ar envi1'C)Dft8nt. Another 
taet,or to consider 18 that the boy. Who had. coaa:d.tted a p~e of 
ott.neee against property in the institution had all been included in the 
property catflgory baton attending the institution. 
l"1ve bcr.Ye or 2.1 per cent, however, 1. not. a .1gnU'1cant. figure and oannot 
lead to .,. pndictab1l1V. The reJlUldDder of t1tt"...t.wo or 21.1 per cent of 
the boya an d11f1ded eq~ between the no otfenau and. the no predom1.nance 
categoriea. ru. does not d.1t.t'er from the otfemJe catel0J.'7 1n Which .1.xteeD ' 
or 2O:.S pw cent. teU into tMu two oat6£;or1.8. 
The rollow1.ng category, llhieh consist. of tho.. boys whoa. ".. 
d.cD.1.naDt. pre-1nat1tutlonal ott.11M vas •• cape" might lead one to b4t11 __ 
that tnancr UJd ruw11ng avq d.1d notplq an important role 1n dellnquenq. 
Th1s .. however, 18 qu:1te deoept1ve becaun two hundred. and t'1tt;y-mne or 60.2 
per cent of our total gJ'CNp had been :1nYolvod in either truancy or I'UllI11ng 
awq but thue were aocompan:1ed by other,. more ~ otte ... l. The 
predom1na.nee Of a.ape while in the 1natltution, hOWEmtr, va the h1gheet 
in t1111 D"OUP being tour or 26.7 per cent which would 1Dd1cate that m8lV' 
continue to use t'light u their only del .... 
The lut categor,y U DO predOlid nance ebove a continuation of the 
t.renda ahQWl'1 in the preeeeding categories, with e:1xt:y-e1ght or 69.4 per cent 
vine;: p1"edom1nant 1n8t1tutional otteMea against pereons, one or 1 per oent 
v1ng property as the predominant institutional of tense and six or 6.1 per 
ent being involved in e.ape u the predominant o.ttense. 
• 
7 
Satiatactor,r poet 1D8titut.iona1 adJuat.nt 18 deterrnined from the 
oll.ov1ng tactore d1acloeed in the boy'e ca •• recorda. (1) that he ba<l been 
atlalactoriq diacha1"ged from parole, (2) that he had .nte"" the U'mICI 
"" .. , aDd en tbat he V&8 sUll on parole or had a d1reot discharge to 
tami.q 1f1t.ho».t aJ'J7 indication of unaatiatact,ory behav1or. Unsat1afactOl7 
utaent consist. of' (1) returning to mfSa, (2) entering another t.ra1n-
IChool or penal 1nst1tution, (,3) being on probat.lon to another court, 
(4) miscellaneou, wh10b includes 880ape, kJ.lled iD .. gang warfare and. 
The data on post wtitut10nal adJUS'tant. in Table I showa that 
nature of the bo7e' predoatnant pre-lnet1tut.lcmal ollena.. .... to ha". 
1Jltl.uence on h1.adjwstMnt after lea'flng ISTSB beeaUH the a,dJuetaent 1n 
80h category 18 approx1matel1' the .... 
rable II ahon all 01 tbe d.1tterent otfend. which the •• b07. had 
autted b.t ... being .ent to lSTSB. lJ1 general. truancy 'If" expected to be 
e hi.:r,heet. becauae ot the traditional dislike ot aohoo11fh1oh 1a uniteeted. 
the del.1nquent. The Glueck·. in their study of one thousand del.1nquenta 
1 
_w_ that 61 per cent ehowod irregular achool attendance. whi'" our .tudy 
• 
total lfuabu' of 
Wt ... ntotr .... 
Coavalt.tN 
ID¥01Y1ag ~r.on • .. • .. • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. .29) 
A_u.1t. .................. It ...... b6 
Sex (~) .. .. .. • • • .. • .. • • .. .. ..... 5S 
sex (1eocmdaJ7) .. .. • .. ,. • • .. .. .. • .. • •• J. 
~. .. .. . .. . . .. • .. .. •. .. .. . . ... a 
Robber,' .......................... 11 
~bU1t.7 .. .. .. •• • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '0 
. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . 
~. • • ..... • ................ 18J 
...... ., ............................. ., 
!Mf\ .................................... .lSl 
....................................... lOI 
~- ......................... » 
Qua • • • • • ..... • ...... • .......... II iI'tOft .............................. n 
lMIt11'iDC..... .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .IS' 
1'ftaIIc7. • .. .. .. .. • • • •• .. • .. .. .. .. • .u!) 
.......,.,... ............................ .:til 
.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. • 61 
UT2 
• , 
1mU.catM that of tbit toUl" hWldNd and thirty ~tted to 1mB two hUlldrecl 
aDd twn~tlft or S2., pel" cent bad been t.J"wmta. 
Acta ot bvglal'7, ~en)", theft lind auto luo..,- .count for fl_ 
hundnHl and t.hS.R~ or 4$9, per en of total ~ of ditl ..... ottenaee 
oc.at1tte4 bT the bo7e. or 69.1 per eeat of tho ott ..... 1nY4J1'Y1ng P~7. 
ott ... _ lnvolv1ns P:ropeft7 e .. t4tll .... SO.S per .at .f U. total n~ of 
':Ie-., where., .tt .... 1JrfDl~  cOMt,ltute onl.7 IS per cent o£ 
\be ~ !he propOl'tlon be,,,.. otte ... 1nYol~ p~ aDd P81'8OU 
1ft \Ma table 1e ~t.oq t.wo t.o .. , wh1ch leDde ImPrJOl."t to the pre-
d41ad.nce of the Pft¥'10W1l otf ... catepl7 il'lY8l~, pI"CIpU't,.. It robbn7 
va to be elu.LtiM l&Dder ~7' ainee 1t 1nVo1 ... "'"' p~ aracl 
p ...... , the rat.1. bet_. the .. t.wo ca~. would be 1ftC""" to tbrM 
to OM. aDd would correlate quite wll With the "t10 1R fable I. 
The ~t, of ... ~ 1:>01'-' ~ in teNt ot orr .... , 
in t.be iutltllUon 18 eY1dent in table ru, 1IrhJ.eh .,... that .. total. of 
1,612 d:Utwent ott.DN ..... COf8I14ttad bY' lour h~ aDd \bU't.r boyl$, 
'tIflU..ctb a'WIrag_ to approxS.mately tou.r d.1,ftennt ott .... per boy. 'I'M. table 
18 UJld.ted to the 41tteftft\ t1'J}e8 ot ot£eneea eOlaitttit aD4 not the tnquemv 
of ~noe tor each 'boy, •• ~. Vhethft a ba7 Mel ...s.ttH QUe or ten 
ottens •• of c:l1aft.,.t., he va. onl1 ored1tAKJ V1tb one. rue at ... .... 
p1led 1n tM.8. ~ to COrftapOllt wtlh \be aM _ prevS,OWJ off .... ta 
10 
• 
,mioh ~ the nature or the orlease Wq conad.dend. 
or neoefJs1t;r, the data collected. in Table In lack. t1nal1ty be-
eaUN ot the large Ullelaes1f1able 81..-' of tour hurJdre4 an4 t1tt,...m.ne 
o!tensee, Which u a.l.most one-fourt.h of tile total ~ r4 different 
of't81'l8U o_1tt.ed.. 
In Table m the ott .... eOl'llld.tt.e4 in the 1net,1t.uUon were dt'V1ded 
into two categori8s, w111ch U4t baa" em the degl"$e ot eoriowmeu u deter-
~ by the peaalty btpOHd. The Pi-.. oftensee aN the ...... r1owme •• 
beealIM thepena1\7 ~osed cone1.t. of point. 'WhiCh taU"t be worked out 11.\ the 
d18Cl~ oot.tap at the raw or three or four PM" da7. The WOI'k deta:1l 
ofteMOII anfl1nOl' becaWiJe \be boy ftII8inl 1n hi. own. cottage and 18 a.signed 
to a spec1al work detail tor a few dqa. TAu it i8 mdont wh7 the number 
of dift ..... nt work c.taU Of'tmlS •• out1Mlgha the nUl'lbeI' of ditfarent Pierce 
often ••• by .. ratio .f t.wo to one. Prot8l'l1t7 and POOl' work aft eOWlidered 
r ot.f."enau ~ and CaJ'1'7 • work detail penalt)". l'bmnlng -ar 1. con-
1del'$d a .. l"1.oua otlenA Which always carri .. a H.4rcle ?tmalt:y. 
An anal)1.t1e .k_a that 6h per cent of the ooab1De4 Pierce and velte 
1 offenses were olGMe8 1n'f'Ol~ "persona. thta substantiates our 
at,iat.ice in Table I which d1scloaH that the predca1ndlt ottens .. pattern 
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fablAJ IV 1e .eiped to ell. the tlMl dlsposlUoft o£ the tour 
b\'lDdrecl and t.blft7 ..... _tudled. lIatm.aM1y. tlleft ._ act, • ,~ 
ttous ~ of poat-ad,JutMnte from I8'rBB available with v1d.cb to cOlllpaft 
the eta\1nlo.. aDd fJswt it, eannot. be detendrled If'betJm' the two htmdnad and 
Vl1rt,....t ... or Sh.!. per cent. of nt1stQto17 adjuatJDenta .. zoe the ... 01" 
t.tter than adjutMfita pnOl' to the :lnaugvat,loa of t.he new pI"Ogl"-. 
fAaLI IV 
:POSr.Dl5fuvtIcmAL AllJUSTMUf 
Satletaotozo:y It<UuiMrlt. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .Ilh 
sutataot4r7D1_hvle htM Puo.l.e. • • • • • • .104 
&n\eftd. ~ ,.. PaJ!'01e • • • • • •• ••• ."1 
8t111 On • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '3 
D1reo\ ~ t.o 'aatlr' • • • • • • • • • •• 10 
UDea\1atao....,. AdJ~ • • • • • • • • • • • •• 316 
~ '- Ifta •••••••••••••••• U' 
Ji'at,eftd ot..l:ter raat4.tutto. • • • • • • • • • •• S6 
cCNJ"t, PJ!obau. D~ • • • • • • • • • • • • IS 
.eeell ...................... 1 (J) .... 
(1) Jd12e4 1a lue vutu. 
(1) AWQt • vhel'Uboda tUJtmt:ne 
fO'tAL • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • !&lO 
or the tour hundnd and thirty boys included in the etud7, one 
hundred and. tour or 24.2 per cent were 41aoharged from parole after hav1ng 
a aatistact.o17 adjutunt, while 81xt;r-throe or 14.7 per cent are at111 on 
parole and Mki.ng a .at:t.efact,Q17 ad3ut.nt. The other group of twent.7 or 
4.7 per cent otthe bo7e who wore d1acharged directlT trosa ISl'SB by- court 
order, were placed 1n .atieraetor,' adjustment beeauae there 11" no further 
endence u to whethel' or not til.,. vere "tlll at ha. or bad been sent to 
another inst.itution. It 18 1nt.el"est1ng to note that tort,.-eeven or 10.9 
pel" cent of th ... botl received a aatilfactOl7 dilCharge L'7 tml1ating in a 
branch of the aen1ce, although all. bo7u are aenpt traa the draft, dur1III 
their period of parole. 
An ........ t1on of the group Which made an unaatiltactOl'7 acljUltJunt 
reveall that one b1IDc1red and tvelve 01' 26.0 per cent. of the total retlU'Dld 
to DUB, nn,.a1x or 13.0 per cent .re sent to other 1Dat1tuttOn8 aDd 
twent7-t1ft or S.8 per cent were placed 01'1 protat1onto .. ~ cOUJ"t,. 
Although 16.3 pel' cent of tiM bo7a are no1d1v1ate, .e Me that onl1l3 per 
oent graduated to .. ~J" 1n8tttuttcm, vh1ch 1nd1catel • aer.1oua malad. 
JustMnt. Of the 13 per cent who d14 grad:uate to a higher peaal1nat1tution, 
e1ghtea or 4.2 pel" cent were cc:llUdttedd1reetq tr_ ISTSi3 for .. major in-
tracttoa of the law, IfUe"h as, eteallng a car \!hUe J"UDl'l1.ng away or aer1ouGl;y 
1Djur1ng an 1nBtitutional employee. Many of t.he boy8 Who were returned to 
IB'l'SB tor parole violation, had ccm1tted but. one ottenee, wh10h ~ 1nd1cate 
a lI01IIentary waken1Dg or controls rather th4rl a coaplete17 UDSat,18tactor.Y 
adjultmant. Other factors Vh10h should be cozuddered in the relatively h1gh 
percentage ot ree1d1:dst. 1a the poulbU1tq of 1Da.4equatG COIBun1t.)" "nice. 
to .sl18t tM boy in maet1ng h18 pereonal probleu. Ha.n7 or the parole 
agencie. are g1"oe8~ uzad.fJr atatted and lack tl'8.1n.ed personnel. to provide the 
DIlO."ar:r caaevork eerv1c... Then are tlso 1n8u.tt1clent. t08t.er homes. 
Wbich _c.s.itate. the l"Oturn ot JIa'lV b018 t.o hCfl'l$8 tilleh are inadequate. 
!leo to be couldered. 18 the kn.ovledge that -IV of' the 007. are sent to • 
tft1ni.ng 8ohool Who are not .. nable to the treatment proYided., but mut be 
sent to the 1nttltution tor lack of • better l"$80Ul"Ce. 
the ~ of the mater1al 1n thiecbapter glws n.e to the 
toUow:1.ng eoDClu1 ... 
1. A substantial proportion 0: tho pro'rtOWl ottense. 
ot the tour hWldred and thirty boys, fell lnto tho cat.egol'7 
ot ~t otte ... qa1nat property, whereas, ott .... 
in the trabSDi Hhool centered predomnaAt17 arou:nd pel'aona. 
2. AU ot the bO;re 'tIbo weNinVolved 1rl predominant 
ettense. aga1Dst prcpert;y in the 1:nsUtution had been 1nvolved 
1ft predominant often_. against Propert.7 botoro cOl.1:t.~ 
to ISTSD. Thi. percentage, however, 18 rather lnaign1t'1cant. 
3. The nature of a boy's prev10u predola1nant ottense 
appear. to haw no 1nt'lu.enoe on his po.st tra1.n1ng 8chool act. 
3\18tMnt. 
h • .lot. of st •• ling, 8UOh 0, b~, larC8l9', auto 
larceny, theft and l"Obbe1"7 account. tor tbe -301"1t1' of a 
dUterent ottense. cOftll1tted. prior to the boy •• UT1't'al at 
1:3'1'SI. 
5. There 1. a oona1de.rable incldezaoe of training echool 
ott.,.., 1Ib1eh .may 1nd1eate the &tgree or difficult)" a boT 
hal in I.CCtlpt1ng 1.nat1tutlonal 11£0. 
6. Post traill1ng achool a<ljuatMnt ehon alaost a one 
to one relat1onab1p betWMn ntlstactol7 aDd. une&t1ataotory 
adJustm&nt.. a.ever, a combination of interlocking tactoN 
appear to be reapone1ble tor We fttl0. 
7. at the four h\Uldred and thin7 bo,ya who were 1''' 
le ... d or d1scharged traa IBTSa, one hU11d1:'ed and twel... or 




The 1dent.1f:y:1ng charaCtel"UtiCB 01 t.be ~ts and toy., euch as .. 
rae., ur1t.al. at;atue. age, intelligence, ed'ooatlOl1 and. count,., as found 1n 
t.he boy'e record. at ISTSB, are the _818 lor C~ari.OO8 iUde in this chapter 
to iMtit.l1tlonal ,and p_t. institutional adju.a:tllilnt. The Wormat1on in t.hese 
table. lIIt8Y not &1vaY8 be cOlIPlGte *8U8 the material 1Np::;11ed by matl7 of 
the court. in nnl area., WAIl not. •• comprabeUl1w as that reoe1ved tna 
Cook Cmmty. 
Aa eham 1ft CbaptGl' I, table Ii, 1t vaa relatl"'~ a1JQple to de-
tend.na 1Ifhether t.M hoyIIt P08t lIwtituti<tMl adjutant 1IU eaUslac1iory or 
'QD8atiat-toI7. However, deo1cl1ri,S .1uat what conat1t.utlMl a geed, ~ or 
poor adjutlrut. ~ the bo7a' inaUtutlonal atq pnAllt.ed ~ more pro. 
~l.eiu. leu'ly aU boy, 1ft the 1D8\1t.ut1on 8 ...... tuall7 becaM lDVolw4 :1n 
... aoUv1t7 wl'd.eh JJ80h.1tated dieetpl1nar.r a.ctloa. S1Dce f1.efte 41 .. 
~1p11_ renlted t~ ....... ee.r1ws ott ... than 414 work _taU .. it va. 
;teo1ded tJ1&t the ottens.. ahould 'be weighted in t.au or al"1ouaeas. Baoh 
pt>7" NeON ••• thea checked to tW the tNqUlt1101 of both '1.l"O8 and wdc 
SetaU oUOnHI. B .... vork detaU ottenaea are of a Id.Dor Ilature, SO 
~reent of the tour h~ and thirty bo7e tJIItN f.alum, Uho had cOllid tted. 
.. 17 
the leQt mabel" ot ottemaea amd. dacided that any boT falllbg into this 
categ017 had made a good adjustment.. the next " per cent were conaldeNel 
.. a fair adjuetMnt and the lut 11 per cent were conaidered u hav1.ng _de 
a poor adjuataent. Because the 1'1ero. ott.... are at a lIOre serious natUl"e 
it was decided that &l\Yone involved 1ft a Pierce ottenee d1c1 DOt __ a 800d 
adjustaent. that the fir.t 33 per cent of the bc.we, in t8l"U of trequ.enc:r, 
should be placed 1n fair adjustment and the 1"8IlIa1n1ng 66 pu cent. be placed 
in poor adjustment. Realia1ng that a majority ot the l'O,Jtl were 1nYolved 1n 
both twea of ottenaee, lt YO decided that the foUow1.n& ottenae groupina. 










The tollCld.ng 11-- 8 .~1A ~ of how the tCNl" h1lJ1drecl aDd. 
t..h1ft7 bop tall into the three adJuat.nt. oategor1aa, during their .tray at 
ISTSB. 1'wo hundl'ed and. Jtx or It.7.9 per oent .. a poor ~uetllent, one 
18 
• 
one h1ll1dred and fifteen or 26.7 per cent made a fair a43u.atMDt, aDd one 
hUDd:red and n1ne 01' 2S.L. pel' cent made Ii eood adJuat.Blent.. 
IAnu y 
DSTnvnONAL ADJUSTHim 
Poor •••••••••••••••••••••• 206 
Fair ............... .. • • • ..... llS 
Good ................................ lOP 
TOTAt • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • •• 430 
The data OIl lIlU'lta1 staws. Table VI. ebowa that. two hU1'1CiJ"ed ADd 
th1I't".three or 51&.1 per oent of t.he bOya 0" t'ra f'uU1 •• wheN the 
parent. were 11v1n& together. at 'hi. grou.p of t.vo huIJdfted and t.hirty-tlU'd 
b~ there vere onl.7 t1tt,.n1ne or 2$. a per cent vho __ a good adjustMnt. 
in t.he 1netltutiOD and a1xty..HWA or 28.8 per 4ent. who -.de • td.r adjW/lt.ment 
in t.be lnat.itutlon. AO.t1ng the .. t.wo fi.gu.rea toB,etber. 1t 18 tOWld that t.h 
one hUllClrecl and ~a1a ... 54 pel' oent of theb078 Who cue tram 1ntegratAMl 
udl1ea made a aatlefaotor.v adjus1:aent 1n the institution. Tbis, however, 
DOt account tor tbe entift aroup of one hundred. ttJlCl tvetlt7-nine or $,$.' 
9r cent of these boy- Who made a aatiaf'actOl7 ~ after leaVing I8'r.:JI. 
a1dng the total number of bo7e vho_ l)arentl were not. living 
- -
- .. 
INSTITUTIONAL AIlID POST.INSTITUTIONAL ADJUSTMmff 
II HQ.ATIOt:J TO PAil£NTAL STATOB 
• 
, II • . • 
TJpH or I ..... 1)IHB;BTA. ~A'M1R 
Adjustment to.. SSP- DI- tm- FATHER m:.cEASED Dl DSl'IT. £ilOTHER rtoTaER 
GITH}1i ARATED VORCED MARRIED mnmowI ~ FATUEll MKm FATiU ~0RII}(i RiC.lU'f. 
ADC 
Dur1Dg 
Poor f.djustment 107 46 h4 9 0 32 31 4 1 $1 17 
Fair ~dJustaent. 61 2S 20 2 1 12 19 2 1 22 6 
Good AdjU8~ 59 35 lS 0 0 9 14 0 0 26 12 
. 
Poet 
Sat18.Adjuatlaem 121 S7 1&2 6 1 29 kG S 0 S9 14 
l.Jlutati&.Adjuat..nt lOb ., 31 S 0 • 30 ';,1 " 2 !to a. 





together because of separation, divorce. not being mrr1ed or "here the 
lather vas unknoWn, there are one hl..l1'Jdrod and ninety-• .".n or 45.8 per cel'lf, 
of the group studied. ot these one hundred and ninety.seven boy. mnety_ 
eight or 49.7 per cent made a tat.1stacto17 adjustMnt in the inatitution as 
c~ed. With one hund.red and su or 5.3.8 per oeftt who made a satiatactol'7 
adjutaent after leaving ISTSB. ThuI, it appears that althour)l the percentage 
of bo78 who _de good adjueu.nt in the 1n8t1tutiOn ls .11gh~ higher when 
they _ OOlle £1'OIl integrated hoM" there 18 no aigDiticant difference between 
the poat adjus'Wnt of theee two groups of bOT •• 
A stUdy COrlIPl.eted. by the Hetropo11tan Life ~anc. CompsJl7 die-
c1oH4 that at the pre..- time 1n th1a country, one cbi1d in nine or 11 pel" 
cent of all children, grow up in broken hOM •• 1 Although this study indicates 
that broke lwIIe. do not have a .ignU'1cant atfect on the 1netltutiorW. and. 
~OfIt-1natitutlonal adjUltaent of bays, it could be ea1d that since 45.8 per 
cent of the group CaM f'r<D brokon houes, t.hey do have an affect on the boys 
or1g1nal c01llld.ttment to the irJat.1tut1on. 
1 Cole, LUfIllR, Pl7Chttl.oslr or Adol.e:acence, 1948 l1.nehart. " 
CCIIIp&D7, lew York, .301 
.21 
The rae!nder ot \he data in ,table VI, vh1ch S.a concerned. with other 
cntel"1a tor _~ bJ'Oken or poorly integrated hOlIeS, 1s. turt.her Ulua-
tration of our ttndi.nga l'8p1"d1Dg MI"1tel atatua. Theft ia no a1gni.t1eant 
dUtere:cce in the boy'. adjU'tlant when either the tather or mother 1 .... 
ceued. tJt.e mother 1. in a mentallnatitutlOD or the _ther 1. ~, hov-
ever, the table dog ahOV that. wben t.he latl'. 18 1n .. _m.al iMt.1tutlon 01" 
wher1 t.he mother 1s ~1V1n6 categorical a~nee, the percentage of UG-
aat18tact.or.r post adjust.mtmt.8 increuea. fh1. mate1"1al 1s not necenar1l7 
s1gn1tlcant, beeatllle the ~ of b078 involved 1, .. ...u it coula be 
:ind1catl'ft of the ectal ettema Which the .. tectoni would nec •• earily ell4it 
fr<:A the cOl!llVD1t,y. 
Table ttl is b~ 01 the bO'Jll' parental statu, 1Jl te.nq at 
be persOft OJ" per80M 1dth whom. he wu Uving at ,the t.1me oJ: hi. committ.l81t 
1SmB. :ta .. "ldng tbts table 1t :b ahOWJl t.hat of the two hunctred aa4 
rtv.three boye 1Ihose parent. were S:ll'JUft u l1Viag t.ogether in Table VI 
one h~' and t1tt,.. __ n ot the. ~. 'Weft ectual.q 11't'1Dg with 
heir parent. and thattbe balanc:e wen 11Y1ng with .-one other than their 
a.rente, Which iDeluct.d. bJ'Othenl, G1atGra, foeter parenta, etc. UmreYel", 
his actdttloMl bnakdown does not indicate any .~fiaant d1!terence ill 













'fl'd.. t.ablo al.ao 81-. \i8 G ~ o,f tboM bclIw 1dlOH  
~N~ara~ l:7 ~ whlcb ~t. .t,be 101 .ql1~ vttb ilt the tw 
of c ... ttt.mtJat,. Ap1n 1t. __ ~ t.bet.. .ttltal' .u. bo7 R# U'd.ne T4th 
~a r:&i"~ ~ ~ ~ 10 DO Ifi~an' <W'f ...... 1n oltbel' or h18 
djWJt.Mnt phase.. The 0Ill7 vaJ.":1ance bet.~,.en this table 8lld Table VI 1s 1a-
i1c,QW in t.he further brulcd.oIm or d1 voreecl cOUJlJHI, ..... theft 1s a greater 
,ercentage of poor adjuatllea\8 1n the institution and unaatlstacto17 poat. a.6o 
iUStlMnt when the boy is living With. h18 tat.her and ateplllOt.hor. Tbi" group 
~ t., .. nty toys, hom, rver, is qu1te -U and mq not. be t~ ind1eat1_ of 
;hi. pnnntal at.atua. ~b.ele.e. it may be indicati". of the tact that the 
IOIt significant relationship wh1ch a boy Juua 18 V1th",hia lIIOtb4W and there-
rore 1t 1. moet dl! .::lcult. ror him to aeeept a lllOthel" Bul.td.tute. 
the Glueck nudy ,allowed. that ~ ot nine h~ _4 ninety-ftve 
..... , £1 .... h~ and e1x\,..-e1ght bo7a or S7.1 per cent of the totalll'ftd 
nth their parent. at the ,1mB ot their UMdnaUon at toile cl1nlo.2 fhU 
tt.u47 d1so10a0d that ~ of four hU11drctct aad th1J't.;y cue., OM hundred as 
t1tt7-Nven 1:018 or 36.4 per eent of the total, were living with t..be1r parent" 
at t.he tiPJe of t.!:w1r coa1tt.mmt to lites. Perhaps tbU dittenmce 1. due to 
\be charaet.m.et1oe et MOlt atM.d7, which do not afton! an MtwI1 baM of c-. 
lD order to give a .mort!I lnclua1ft picture ot the tatd.l:Lal 8Vuct\Ll'e 
tt \be homea from whlCh ourde11nqucm\s haft been eOl81t.t.ed. fable WI claN-
lt1 •• the boys tlCcOl"d1Jl& to the mabel' 01 .1bl.i.rlg& in the t_u,.. 
IltSTITtrrlOUJJ.. !tID post INS1'ITllTIONAL ADJUSfHElft 
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!be muaber ot .lbl1:age •• 11sted hent, iDCludea 8tephl'others aDd. 
at.eps18ters alone wtth nat,unl ~tll.ft'. an4 4.teft~ 'Xu l.argoat percen't,age 
of our boys tell 1nto the category of haVing !rem three to live slblJ.nga, 
... then an ODe· ~ and .at" or 37.! pel" cent.. With the a.cond J..argest 
PoQp being thODe who had. either o.ne ctt' two 81blUlga which 1nclu.dcte one hun-
cIrecl and thirty-five OJ' n.b per cent of the b.- atucH.e4. 'l'ak1Dg the total. 
lllllIher of boys who had. siblings, which 1s threo hundred Q.nd l'linet,,...tnree or 
91.. per cent, it 1& 1nd1cated that two hundred and •• _nteell or S5.2 per O«1t 
ot th ... bore made a oti.factory post adjwrt.me.r$ and two hundred 3lW tOUl" 
or 51.9 per cent. had a e.tista.etory adjustment in ISTsD. In contra.st, h.owev~ 
ot the boys who bad no aibl..ings,f which 1s th1rty-Mven or 8.6 per cent, tbere 
are t.went" or S4 per cent who ada a eatistaetory ad.juatilleut at ISX En but ~ 
fUteen or 40.5 per cent Whoa. poet institutional adjus .... nt 1188 aatletact.or.y_ 
Thi8 ..,. indicate that 1t 1. acllfthat JICft d1ttioult tor boys without siblings 
t.o adjust during their post l1letlt.ut1onal period Iltt.er having buen ."Poeed. to 
group 11Y1ng with their peon. Another Concli.l8iOrl vh1.ch II1ght be draw tl"Olll 
th1s table is that repl"dle.8 of W~t""':a boy has one or t.en sibling. t11el'e 
i 11 !lOt s:l.gnU'1c&nt di.ffe:rance 11\ h18 poet 1matttut1onal adJ-nt.. 
In t,he oonsideration ot l."JlCe ... poaelble adjust_nt laoter, Table 
IX iM1ca.~. that of the total population which 1IU adm.1 tte4 d.~ USO, tMo 
hundred and. aevont,...1x or 64.2 per cent vere white and one hunc.tred and fi..tV .. 
t.hree or 3S.6 per cent .... necro. with one or 0.2 per cent being oriental. 
Of the two h~ and eev811tT ... tx: vh1te boys who were c~tted, ODe hundrecl 
~. ton,...e1ght. or 53.6 1*" cent. had autiafactor,y adjuetment in the iuUt,u. 
u1.OD and one h1Uldred and. fifty.au or ;6.5 per cent had a _ttat.eto..,. post 
~Ututional. adjustMnt. In comparing thU with tbe n8g1'O, 1\ appears that 
fL-__ ----------------------------~! 
• 
of the one hu.ndnJd and fU'ty_three negro bays adllli t ted, seventy-lib or 49.7 
pe·!" cent r::aade a Mt1staet.ory :1n8t1tut1OMl adjustment, while sevent.,.....ight or 
51 per cant made aeat1stactor,y post institutional adjustment. 
,,~.ot .0. ot White lIepo or18r1ta1 
ld,Wl5w-at .av. 
~ 
POOl'~ IQ6 128 n 1 
Fd.J' Ad3ut..- ll5 11 44 0 
Goo4A~ 109 17 J2 0 
rOTAL hlO 
.. 
rr6 153 1 
~t 
Sat1ataet.o1'7 ltdju\Mnt 23S 1S6 78 1 
Uitaatistaetory Adjustment 19S 120 75 0 
~l\.L klO 1!16 15' 1 
.,., 
cent-age o! whlt;,e boys who adjust.cd L'Oth 1.u and Qat of' the inat.ltat.ion, ttiGre 
1. no signitica:ot dltrere.r;.ce tet-ween two ttroupa. Jne of the elenteut.s wZ11ch 
_)" MVIi.l 80::18 l;,earu!z, at least on the post 1;:atit.u.t.1~1 adjll8t.ment cd the 
negro boya, 1& that over 90 per cent. nre frlm metropolJ.t..n Chicaco ville t.he 
per centage of V~1t.·8 boys v.e closer t.o 10 per cent. This ditterence in ad-
3111wnt. bet_en r14"a1 and met.ropol1tan b018 will 00 .~U)1m 1it0l"e fulq in 
rable XIV. Anot.bel' taotor for cona1del'ation in an ... al:ut:LOD of the adjun-
IMat ot t.h1s ~up of \078 1a the are nnge which 18 uoept.ed. at ISTSB, •• 
Ihwn 1n tablti x. 
IHSfU'utlOIAL AND ?OSf IISTITUTlOtSAL 
AIlJUS'1'~NT I. RELATION to AOI 
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The largest percentage of boys ad'l1t1tted to this institu.tion are 
t1.tteeD or sixt.$etl yeara ot age. where there 18 a total ot t'wo hundred and 
eight.y-aix or 66.$ pOl" cent. Dol's under twel.... are a ran toy .. eY1dence4 'b7 
the total of two or O.s ~r cent for that age groupi.. An el .. nt of this 
table wh:1ch eeems to have 80:. significance 1ff the dU"ference in adjutJlent 
between t.he )'OUIlger and the older boys. In the a~t:Q ten to fourteen inclusive 
tbere 1. a total of one b1J.!ldred and. th.1rt.y.foul' or )1.2 per cent of the gl'GUp. 
the mabel' or 1,,071 who had a aat1etactory 1n&tltut.lonal adjust.ment. was fifty-
"ven or 42.$ per cent am the nWlber "rIO bad a .. U8t.~ry poet inat.itutionaJ 
adjuatment wu fitt,..eight or 4).3 per cent. In centru' the boy. bet_ea the 
age. ot fifteen and .. ventMn had a sat1atactor;y iutltut10nal adjuatlwnt. or 
one bundred and tdxtY-Hven OJ" 56.3 per cent and " •• t18l8eto,.,. post. 1utl-
tutlonal adjuat_nt of one tnuldntd and aevent"...tx or 59.$ per cent. 1'h1. 
would indicate that atu.r1t:r ma,. bAve 80li8 otfect on tn. ~u1:amt which 
the 1ndiv1dWll mae. to his envi.J"Ollmellt. other facton oauld be inelooecL j,n 
the .. ac!JUlt.Mnta such .e t.he poad.hl11t7 of greater eophiRicationiD crime, 
uldng the older.. .... _ture boy l •• s aubjeet to being apprehended b,. t .. 
authol"1tle.. Another .10:(\8nt vhlcb Sll.ould be considered 1ft thia age grouping 
18 t nat III1n7 of the be,.. 1n the older age bncltet are allowed to work in the 
1nat.1tut10n in preference tc) lilehool attendance and that trMq are also allowed. 
to work upon dinharge lrom heN becauee tbe7 hayo reached their sixteenth 
b1rthda, • This el.1lldnatOI t.bef'aetor or ))oor school adJustment. which lugbt. 
nee.Beitate the retUl'1l t.o an inst.it.ution for the b018 in the yoUlliu age 
Hove;,w, the Uluock '., in their five 1881' post elln1cal survey of 
th1'M bundre4 and fort.7-n1ne cu.. of boys cd.ghteen yun of age or l.U'lder. 
found that three blUldr'ed. and fourteen ,... agdn 1ATolYed in delinquent 
tj:n.-,., Wb1le only th1J:'t;y .. l'lve avoided arl¥ Dtl..Iconc1u.ct. • .3 Their atud7 
IahCJWtlId no a1gnU'1cmt ·ci1ti'erence in tbe varioua age gJ'OuP1..n,p. Apparently, 
he length of' time cteyotec1 t.o their to:l.l.ov-gp aocou.rst.a tor the difterence be-
n .tud.1cts nnce thi. stud,. 18 1im1ted to adjutment whUe on parole. 
In a IJtuq by llealy and Bronner 1t 1a stated that ilIa partlculU' 
Int8J"enee CAD be dnwn that there 1. a direct eaueal nlat-lonebip betveeD 
he quality of the oueer and the I.r.ii ... 4 Howver, their table. do show • 
1rect proportion bet. .. n the Intelll~eno. Quotients end the tavOl'abll1t, of 
1U"fteft. In relatlDg thi. to t.he group which v .. 8tudied.. 1t is seen that 
no" be,.. l1ated. u 1000000rllne or Mental DetecU ve 8hft • _tietaet.oq 
ut:unt 1n tbe 1natitut.lon of th1rt,7-tvo or SO.8 pu'oaut aDd. alat1afactOl7 
ost wt.ltutiOMl adJuatMnt of twent~ or 46 per cent. The next. t.h.ne 
at.eg01"l •• , of Dull Bormal, Average and flright llOnal. show fA total of one 
J Glueolrl, qpe ThoUlarui ~uvenUe ~uent.1 153 
I&. WUlia Healy aJKl Au.pet.. '. Bronner, Tl'eataent aql 
What HaPPf!!!! At'trerward., Boa". Mueacbuaett., )4 
hu.tldt'ed and. eight-t.h.r'ee 01" 52.7 per cent satlsfactol"7 adjustment. at ISl'SB 
and one hlJ.lldred and ll1DJty.two or SS.3 par cent satutactOl'1 put. 1natttutl 
adJuatlllenta. Tho. bon ha'll'1Dg euperiw IntelJJ.t~llC. had a eal;,lstaeto17 1n-
stltutlcmal adJ~tot f)llI" or 40 per cent an4 .. satWaetol"y poet IBrsB 
adJuu.nt of six or 60 per cent. Thi. wou.l.d Ind10ate that there is so. 
corMlatlon between the intell1geaoe ot the boy and the peaa1b1J.1tiee of po. 
lnetltuUtftal adjuetMnt. Another factor, ilowftl', vh1eh aho'l.ild be con-
si_nd., vasthe .\a~t by fieal7 and :Bronner that "our aM b:1aton •• bear 
out the natural .uwaption that the ouee with Hlab I.Q. 's C .. il"Gl the .... 
intell1pDt and bet.~ IaJd.U88 We, on the whole, tb.at.agh, not alVa;vs, 
were IItON 'Willing and better able t.o co-operate 11'1 t~tment."S 
One eleroeut of this table which ~ ~ explanation 1s the 
largo group of two h~d aDd ten or 48.8 per cent or the bo;rI who tell into 
the aYeftge nng8 of 1Dtell1gence. '11'lGft seemed to be an mcQwd.aterq in 
clu.lt1ca:tlOD ot intelUgenoe at m'BS ~ 1.9$0, wherein indiVidual. were 
sd.ti.ed .. average, high a'9Va,J:e and low ........ g.. S1Iwe it. vasnot possible 
to turtber eubet.al:ltiatoe theM 01U8U104t10118, t.o det.el'llline whether all)" of 
hem belcmgo4 1n t.he brlght norul or dull nonul gl'fNp1D«a, all of thea VIlftJ 
1a.ced 1n tbe aYeftge categol"7. It ne thought, 'by ..... aJ. pS)'Chologiat.8 who 




placed. 1n the dull nora1 group. 
T.A.l'3LE XI 
DSTlTUTIOliI\L AND ?CST l~<3t:rruTIOflAl, 
ADJUST}1A~'T I~ .fi6L.A'I'lcti 1'0 .ThTbl.LlGl~a 
Ilft'i.WG.i:i.N CE 
TJpe Of No.ot 
-. ........ t'"1-...'II • nvv 
AdJutlDnt Bora Super Aver. Bordo:' Nona Norm Det. €.liven 
Dt.u1.ng 
POOl' AdJust.ment 206 6 '7 23 ·14 53 8 5 Fatr AdjuatlatJ'lt. US t 54 17 7 29 S 1 
Good Adjuatllent 109 2 59 8 , IS 2 4 
'tOTAL JUo 10 210 ~ 3D 101 15 10 
Poet 
. 
SaUa.AdJust.lalt I)S , 109 23 22 61 6 8 
tJDutia.Ad3utaeDt, US Ii 101 as a k6 , I 
fatAL 430 10 no k8 .30 107 1$ 10 
Table XII, trb.1ch is o~ 'td.t.h the educational background oE 
t.h1a group 18 one of priM iaport.anoe. a ince 1,w hund.red and t.wnt,y..t1 Y8 01" 52. ~ 
[per cent have been involved in truancy from. Rbool. 










DS'1'ITtftIONAL AND POST Il.s'l'ITUTIONAL 
ADJUSTl"'tENT Itt RW'l'IDN 10 EDUCATlOi 
No. of Oftde School Stab School 
Boys J. 4 5 6 7 u 1. 2 J 
206 2 .3 () 18 37 SO SO 27 S 
1l$ 0 1 II 7 2l rt l4 16 4 
109 0 1 2 a 10 29 1&1 13 3 
J&lO 2 S 14 Jl 68 106 125 56 12 
204 2 2 S lJ 29 64 71 11 4 
196 0 1 9 20 19 42 5\ 11 8 











AI tal" a8 adjuat.nt 1s concerned, th.e bo)r8 could be grouped 1nto 
two ca:tegor18., those Who have attained •• venth grade or le •• and those Who 
have attained eighth grade 0.1" higher. In the seven or UD.ier group there 1s a 
t.otal 01 OM hUDdred and twent,.-two or 28.4 per cent, o.t which fitty.four 0.1" 
44.3 pel' cent ude .. aat1afaeto17 ad,;Jutment 1n the 1nat1tut.ioD and tUtJ-OM 
or 41.8 per cent. made ••• t.1ataotol"y adJustment. after leaving lSTSB. 
, 
In the eight and over group thare 18 fa total at three hundred or 67.4 per ceut.. 
of which one hundred Mel .ixty ......... ll Qr ;,.7 per cent. had a eatlatacto17 in-
stitutional adjutment. and one hW'1Clred and se .... nty-.even or ,51 per cent had a 
8.t1l11,0t0l'7 IIIdjustaent. atter leaving I51SB. Thua, theN 1. an 1nd1cat1OD 
f,hat. the hlgher the grade atta1ned in school.. the 1\0" likely the bo7 18 to 
JUke .. ..ti.factory adjut.aent. There 1. one 81. 19bt incon8iatency in this 
bble. which 18 those bo)ra who had attained the third ,ear 1ft high school. 
Heft it 1. foUlSd tbat .. _n or S6., per ont had a •• tiefactory adJustment 1ft 
ISfSB, vb.reae, 0Dl7 tour or 3' . .3 per cent rude a ntiatac:to17 adjustu8nt 
an.r leaving the 1n8titution. !hUIl.,. be due pr1u.r1lJ to the ..u sampling 
of tid.. educatlOD8l group rather than. -to an incoMiat...,. in the trend. 
In referring back to Tabl •• I and XI then can be .. en a lurther 
MlbatantlatiOll or educat.ion be:l.ng a tactmo in the ad,3uatMnt, of the bo,ye. 
The .. tabl •• , which shew the age and 1ntell1gence ot the Do)'S in relation t.o 
adjust.Mnt acne qutte vell1fitb this education table because the b018 who 
were older ar wbo bad a higher intelligence _de .. more .aUetactol"1 adjust-
.m and it is fUlfouble to pre .... that the older an4 II.Oft s.ntell1gem. 
bOTS "ere the one'. who were able to acdU8.,.. _re in the l"ea.lJa or ed:ueat1on. 
Thue, 1t can be aald that edueaUc:m. 1U7 be a mona 0.1 pred.icting adjult.rleftt 
and ur possibly be OM at the causal tactOft in the bo7 'e institutional and 
Qd post 1netitutlotlal adJustment. 
In fable lID the boys .twUed were diV1ded into tho •• vho have 
attended a corl"ect:1or..a11natitut1on t.tore coming to ISTSB" thod lIbo 
at.tended a IlOD-cOJ"NCt1onal institution, t.hosa who attended. both and thO" 
who attende4 1lOl»~ .A correct.lonal institution vu considered as any in-
.t1t1.1U. to which a boy bad been HIlt b,. the court, such as, Chioago h.r-
ental School, a1'lOther tft1ninc _hoel or II lor.tg toe_ etq in .. d.etent.iOD 
no. out.ide of Coole Count,.. lon-correet1cmal 1natlt.ut.1one 1noluded 0l"phaD-
age. and plaecaa1Jl1J.Qr to 8078 Town, R1dge lln1l 01' GlellWOod.. Because of 
the a1m.Uarlt.,. of ad.juat.nt the .. gl*CNp8 can te eomb1ne4 1Itto two categone." 
tho •• wbo attcmd4w.t a correct1onal1natlt1.1t.1on aml thon who did not at.tend a 
conectlOD8l institution. ot the t.otal of ODe hWJdz'ed and. • .,.nt,-eeven 01' 
bl.2 per cent who did at.tend a co~ional illflUt.utlon, it 18 lean that 
eight,- or 45.2 peJi cent mad.e a eatistactor,y adJut.nt. while at IST8B, 
eewnt.y;.n1ne or 44.6 per cent. ucla a .at.iataotOl7 adjuataent a.tt.er leaving 
%SfD. The remainder ot two hUDdred and llftytttbJ"ee or sa.8 Pel' cent who did 
not attend til correctional institution, haY. a ratio of one ~ and. lou",,-
tour or $6.' per cent. who made a aati.tact.or;y in.titutlcmal adjustm&nt and one 
bUDdnd and titt,-.ah or 61.7 per cent who made a .tlatutor,y adjuatunt 
atter leaving ISTSB. 
I I' 
OOnTU'lIONAL IJW POST-l1iSl'I'lUTIOIU •. .L ADlU~';TitJ;jll 
III RJ.U.ATI~i TO ?:.,EIlIOUS :WSTITU'l'IOOALlZA'l'ION 
I- .. II , ... .. , III ... , .... • Ii • .. i III 
!)pel of 10.01 f:reT1QU llUIt.1t.ut,11'l"a11I1tat1on 
A4jut.ftt. »e.y- lCOr:rect." I'm.' ·.......correotional Doth Bone 
Dul'1nc 
Poor AdJustment 206 11 22 20 81 
rair AdjuatMn\ ns JJ 10 1 65 
Good fdJ~ lOJ :s4 ,--'" 10 6 9 
TOTAL ")0 ~ 42 ~ 211 
Pod 
Sati •• Adjua~t 23$ 64 2) 1$ 133 
tluaW. •• A(ijustMat 19$ 80 U 18 18 
TOTAL 1.30 ll&4 Ja 33 au 
this wCNld :1nd1cate that bo7a who ba4 attenda4 .. previous correc-
tional 1naUtuUon d14 DOt. adju8t u_t1s1act.or1l.T. e1tiler mor out or tba 
t.ra~ sehool, .. those big'e who had not attended. cornctional. 1nstituttoa 
Perbapa this could be ant.1clpated, 11noe t.he k'.o.v .• U ob'f1oua17 .ent here be-
etause ha did not. have a •• t1.£401;017 poet adJut.nt troa the previous lMt1-
tut1on. there are oth.ft" taotors, however, which tthould be conaidered., pertwpl 
.. 
the ciher inetltution _y have been a causat.ive factor. of bi. Mlad-
justment" e1ther through poor progra,;illI1ng 01' through affordiftg b1a the 
opportunity to ••• ociate eo1817 w1t.h other groupe of hi. peers who were aU 
delinquent. Another fact.or Wh1ch would bear conalderat,1on 1. whether this 
1'art.1CNlar group of boy8 had a famUy constellatlon wh1ch ci1d not allow for 
Mt:1ahctOl'7 adjustment at h .... a pattom of 1natltut1cmal 1'14Oen*1t8 can 
be 1nd1cat1vc of both t&ll1ly IU'Id cormnud.ty pre81NN1 which...,. have tee 
In a atu.Cty of 1000 juV8DUe delinquents made b7 the Glueck's onq 
Mventry-e1gbt or 7.8 per cent lw.d previous correot1onal penal Snatltut,lon 
~r1enoe, wb1lc in the study of four h~ and tb1rt,;y bo)"e, 11; was touad 
that one hund1'ecl and. aummt.,...seven or 41.2 per cumt had atte .. ded a como-
tional 1nstlt,ut,loa.6 
There halt alwlQ"8 been a eubetantlal d1tt~. in the number of 
boys cOllldtted to mBa troa the metropolitan area, .. repreeented by Ch1cago 
aDd troM the :rau1D4el" of tbe counties within the state. 
The clUllarence JH7 be due to lIIUV factor. which are Pr.Nnt 1a 
large urban are.. IN~ al over-c.1'O'Nd1ng, poor recreat10nal facilities an4 
other tol'llUl of delinquent st:lJaul.1. heause theA p~ing element.. 
1lIa7 have been a pU't;1al cause ot the boys original cOlld.tt.nt., tlul boy. 
categonud accoZ'd1.ng to wbether or not they Wl'8 in habitant. of Cook 
County, 
INSTm11'IONAL AID POST.nJSTITUTIONAL 
ADJOO1l-1Elll' IN W:U'l'I0l4 1'0 COUln 
1)pe. of Ho.ot Boy. ham 
Ad..1ut.-ent. »Oft Cook CVw.lfJ.Y 
During 
Poor A~Wltment 206 1S5 
'a1rAdj~ 11S 86 
Good Adjuetmlmt 109 to 70 
• 
rarAt 430 3U 
Po.t 
Satiltacto17 AdJU8tunt US 162 
Unu.t1af'actory Acijuataent 1,S 118 












Thus 1t •• poealble to se. wbether t.h1. factor had an lntluence on their poet 
Wtl\utlonal. ad.j~. The nt1llber of bO)'1I sent to lSTSB fro. CoolI: Col&nty 
w.. t.hree hu.nd:re4 ancl eleven OJ' 72.3 pel" cent. at thi8 ~J one hundre4 and 
r1nr-e1x ... SO.2 per cent. made • nUalact0J:7 adJ-taent. cht.J:1.ng the1r ru), 
in the train'eg IChoo1 II1'1d one h~ and ~o OJ' >2.1 per cent ud.e • 
8atWacto"! adjustment arter leaTlrltt lSTSB. From other COUJ'a\1tNJ thc!tn vu • 
toW· ot one hUDdre4 aM D1_teea 01" 27.7 per ccmt.. 1."hen weft .1:x.t,.....ight 0.1" 
$7.1 per oent oJ: the.e bo7I who _de a .. tWacto.l'7 a4jWlt.ent at ISfSB and 
seve1'1't7-t.lu"et;: or 61..3 per cent wo M4e a satiatact.oq adjuataent attar leaviJilg 
the tra:ln1ng ItOhool. Thi. would indicat. about. 7 per ce .. JIOl'e of t.ba boy. 
t'rom other count-iu aGe .. satisfactory adjuatMnt in the tra1n.Sng school and 
10 per t:ent [:101'6 made • aat1atactor,v adjuetr.nt after leav1ng ,he training 
school. i'lleM l1g\l.l"ea ~ !.Dd1CBt. that it 18 -l1Ibt.l.y mond1t£1cult. to ad,. 
just in It large ~ .... fir thq 1UV alao indicate that tile bo.Ya Who were stm1 
itr- tbe urban anta were somewhat ,more eophi:sticatecl in 01"18. Tnt. gnater 
1IO;.lh1ft1cat1an in crna.e eoul4 be aoCl"8d1Wd to the t~t that belore Cook Ccnmt7 
boye ate .ent to the tra1n1ng school they an sent through p~.1 vely more 
restr1eting prcgrau, .1lOh a:a, Mont.et1ole and ChUap Pau ... nt.1 School., 1merau, 
~be hoy. tram other coum.1U UlNA1l7 pl'Ogftll$ di~· tn. t.be detention !lane 
or jail to the tndn1na eohooli 
7 TIM_ aeboola aft conaidentd progress! vely,'IO%'e 
:reetr1ctirlg only in term. of tho length of oO"\pu.l$017 




In ~z1ng the precaed1ng relatlonahipe, it 18 shown that the 
"f'arioua 1derit.Uying characteristics haft no profound. 1nflwmce on t.he boy •• 
acUuatment. both during and after hie 8ta,. at ISTSB. The toUowi,ng point •• 
hoWever, 1nd1oate that some tactol'8 haVe a laQ:' positive 1ntluence than other •• 
1) The factors of parental .t.atU8, nt.ber of siblings in the 
t~, and race have not shown any direct: correlation to 
1nIt1tutlonal and poet institutional adJu8tme~, however, 
these factor. do play some part in t.he causation of de-
linquency and would Ilr8Celuurrlly affect a c'Q''y's behavior 
pattern. 
2) In.It,1tutioml and post in.titut.1onaladJust.. . nt show an 
alJIIout direct correlatio.n to are, intoll1t;rence and edu-
cation. The boys who are !II.ON _t~, who have .. higher 
intelligence, and Wno have attained the higher e1hcat.ional 
lev$la show a gl"Mt.er ability to adjust and eonaequentl7 
theae t..hftft eJ.e._~a ~1pt be considered u Joint oauaal 
factors. 
comro1ttment and bo)"8 Who 11wd. in Oook~. A poeaible 
cauaati Ye tactor ot this J'.*>l" adjustment _,. baTe been the 
e._u,i ve 6IlVironawnt&.1 stimuli to which t.hese boya had t"",.n 
.. 
Bav1ng already cQmd.dered the ef.:eet of otfen.e! and 1dent:1t)il'lC 
chaneter1atlo8 on the institut:1onal ADd pOet 1Jurt,1tuUona1 adjusti.tMnt, the 
following 18 an IU1&l.7sla of the program to 1Ih1ch the b01'8 were auigned and 
tha1r lenll,"t.'l o£ aay at 15rSI. 
UBLE XV 
INSTlT'UTIOJU.L AliD POb"'1'.INSrnv.rIONAL A~1)[QiT 
II RELATION 10 U!;N(J'l'U Or' stAY A'I 15fSD 
...,.,.. of •• ot ~h or Sta:t 1ft MoAtbe 




Poor Adjust. 206 0 B 62 86 • '} 6 I Fair AdJust. ll$ 7 9 so 1&1 1 0 0 0 
Oood Adjust. 109 12 11 58 21 3 J I 0 
~ TarAt 430 19 '28 ~70 lJL.a )9 U 8 2 
Post 
Satis.Adjust. 234 13 14 99 11 17 4 6 0 
UDSat1a.A<tjuat ~196 6 14 11 11 22 7 0 2 










In l.ook1ng f.ol' t.he JII08t t'requent. length of stq in Table XV, it 
is show that the period from six to eleven montbs include. three hUlldl'ec.t 
ad eighteen or 74 per cent ot the grou;>. This _1' be explained, in part, 
by the regular statting. g1 Y6n to each boy a.tt.er £1 ve and eight mont.b.l to 
deternd.ne the progress he ~ in tbo training school. J\ further CIl.'%I-
am1natlon of this table re't'Ml. that of th. three l'llmdred and f.lixt.y-flve boye 
Wl~O bave re1Gined at ISTSn eleftXl months or lese, two hundred tiind th'ree eX" 
55.6 per cent had a 8atlstaet.or,y post institutional adjuat..mt&nt and two ':a_"!:" __ 
and nine or 57.3 per oent made a aatistactoI)" adJustment while in the in-
.t1tut10n. Howwr, when the group Qf sixty-tift boy. who remaillflXi at lSTSB 
oyer Clleven 1'lOIlthe is ~ .. find that thirty-one or -'7.7 per cent bad 
a eatWact017 poet !netltut1cmd adJustment but ~ fourteen or 21.$ per 
oent had a satisiactory adjustment in the training sohool. The drop in 
POlt irl$t1tut1onal adjustltltmt ot 8 per cent could J'8adUT 1,,0 cpeeted. be-
eaue most of the t'07' who are retained 't»yond thu period are :)roba'tly 
v1ctw ot en ~ly i~ete nome en:rirOftJllent and a lack of proper 
placement facilities, which MY :result 1n II f1nal placement. that a not en-
tirely acceptable. The ext,reme d1I!enmoe of 36 per c.. between the in. 
st1tut1onal adJustments of thea. two groupe h 1nd1caUve ot the l.1la1t.at1.oft 
or the .. .,urement because it was necellsary to rate ad,;Iuatment on the total 
• 
. 
number of ottenaea cOlTAitted 1tl. tbtl institution without regard lor the length 
ot t1me over which thoM offenses were COIII:tt1tt.ed. . 'I'hue, it-may be assumed 
that alt.hojJf'Jl the C-Q)'8 Who at"q longer are shown to have made a pooror ad-
justment, it laprobably due to the many other contributing c1rcUlUtaneea. 
The ot.her item chosen to evaluate 1n the institutIon, to det.enw. 
ita j)0I'8Ule lntloonce ont.he boy'. adJuetl'll6nt, WQ the prog1"'atol to which theJ' 
am .setgDed. This program c0D81ata of en ther all day work, all day aCboo1 
or a halt day school and a half day work. TMre 1 • .tit. fourthcategoq where 
the h018 vere placed who remained in t.he institution tor .Hch a abort :period 
of t1ma that. it was not posaiUe to assign them to an,. progra. 
Regardleu of the prottrPlM to which t.he boy!' _1" .. aligned, as 
lIbown in 'l'ableXVI, the percentage of adjustrentwaa approld.M.tely the sane. 
This might ... to 1nd1cate that the prograz:i 1t"l£ :1" Smtliateri.al in the 
tnatment of the delinquent, however, there are Nveral other factors which 
My lnrl~ thiB adjuatment. Detore any bo)r i8 placed in eithC!l<r the 8011OOl 
or work prof"l"Ul, his cue 1e diSCUSsed in statf, where they attempt t.o place 
h1JIl in t.he proc~ which can teet ,(,eet his e!notional llMU. The other ale-
ment tor consideration 18 that gradually over t.h. pet1.od e1noe 1946, the 
phl1oeophy of the l,.tltucticm 11&$ been 1mpre8aedupoD aU persons.l an4 
~u.ntly ·the treatment which the bo,' reeel YeS 1n any ot t.nes. areg is 
ta:1rly 8a~. 
~qt eo. fJ/l ~"'~i' ~,ll ;., flllt .. ~ .' lCU_tAtnf. t}~ .,,~ ",i/"'!P' 0I"k ifGlt WOI'tr :~ 
-. ~ 
~ 
, .. J,~' __ ~ ttl 61 
" 
2. 
}a1~ tt~t_llt. U·~ U~ 3; bl 7 J 
00Id h~~ ~ 111 11 .. l 
jl •• I "",,~~,"'4-= • 'iii. .Ili!E.!#~,,-" 1-0-,,-> ~-".,~~ ~~\""".""'J""", ",'!II , '.Mi_ 
PtNIf, 
'at1 • .J·tU~ 2,. U 12 Xl. e 1Jsa"".MJ~ 196 
" 
1 
!OrAL ~JO 11d. 131 lWt 11 
., I ....... 
-
lD ~. 1t. a,;:i};i~ ~},i1\. ~ iAt .. _Ur. in U. t~ ad-
~~:4 ",he. ,he sa"~ ill \he u.utl.1Uo.cz ~0ll4 ~ aQlr'&i~ tA.mt t .. 
tI!IfI8\ l.ioye \,0 be ~ tUit;\.bal. tJWf ~. b4 at!ee,*" b7 CGr _\aod iJl ... ~ 
adJ'~ .'ld bl b,ta rlmd ;~lA~it. It ... lao t4 1lIINi_.hat l4ck of 
dU,r .... 1n adJ~ W~;i t.be 'ftII.41o. p~. ~ t. 1Dtl-.;lCed. ~ 
U. ~ ~'kD ot tbfl p.~ '~~rj, p..~ to all dlpal'ti:tronU 
D \be 1::wt4tt.lt4 __ 
fh18 ..... tn~ the .w.t,1ple I_ton conduci- to poet 1:u-
at.lt.ut.1onal l4j~t in ,he cue h1stcriu ot tour ~ land ~ boys, 
who ... cCl'lDLtte4 t.o ISISS ~. the 1fi&J: of 1950., 
~ &IP8OU1c elAlttant.. wre ~ a. ~ oond1tlor.d.n& 
pen 1Mt.ltut1onal a(i3uataenf" (1) the dUterent, tJPU of pnrtloua and 1D-
at.ltut1onal ott~e.DH. o .. S ..ttAd, (2) t.ba 1t'lent1t~ ohanoters.at4Ca .. wtd.ob 
1nelud.ecl parental "ta, bo7a rul .... , n\IIbtJr of 8rut".., NOe, age, 
int4t1Upaoe eduoat4.Ol1, pftJ910u lMU'ttlIUOAal.1aaUcm ad cenallt,., uti (,;)lengtb 
of eta,. e. 1.mltlt.atloaa1 PI'OIru. 
J. recapit.ulation of our find1ng8 1n t.he .. thre........ d1Mlo •• t.M 
(1) 10 tbe analyela 01 the ttlttennt types of oftaae_, tt . 
... tGUDd t.h.' the pndoaiMont pn-1nIIt,1\u.t.1oDal ottenae 
i.nYol,,8d prope~, WbUe t.he predom1unt 1tJaUtut.loul 
*' ol.t .... .., .. qtiDat per80U. 
(2) The Datv. 01 the b0)'8t PftY1- ,...dom1.n8nt ottenaae had 
no 1.ntlUllDOe GO t.ke ~. poet, 1n8Utut1GM1 .~.traant. 
... Tb1s might have been ut1.o1pated because the :l.natltution 
place. greater strue v.pca ~ offeneea against penon. 
such H, d1aobed1ence and ~t and does not al.low 
the pou1bU1ty ot UD7 otte ... aguJl8t property.. INch 
&It, 'bur'slv7, larceny or poa ... 1Gn of • gun. ~ j 
fi, L-_----------------
(l) the tara1l1al c~Uat1on and parintal 8tatU8, a. 
meuw:ed in t.he et.ud;r, ahowd no 11grd.tioant effect 
_ bo18 t 1neUtutlona1 am post 1nIUtu.t.1onal adJ-t.nt. 
ell) Re'l.dlw t,o race, t.here i. no a1p1t1cant. ditteren&e 
between t.he 1NJt1tu. tional tm<l PODt iruttlt.utlonal adjust-
_nt or negJ."OeS and cuwcu1ala. 
(51 In OUJ" ~s1 .. it .. .round that a pon1U.e timet 
"" 
correlatlt:1l exl..sts betveen;:>oot. adjust;.el1t and t.he 
factor a ol age, 1ntel.ligonee and edu.catlon. l~f'8ve, 
COWIJiarat1on .. t be i1ven to other aletA.no w1th1n 
the .~nt Uhich might intluetlCe tbeu1'U'Ult8. 
(6) A greater percentap of the bOY8, who bad attended I>eftal 
.1natltut1ona prl.0l' to t..~e1r U'r1va1 \0 ISTSB, .. an 
UDIIa'tJ.ataetory adjut.m.ent during and atMr the1l" .tay at 
the t..ra.1rd.n& SC}loo1. 
(1) a.,.. hotI oout1ea, otlwr than Coot, shoved • el1ght,q 
better 1Mtltutlonal and. post institutional. .dJu~m;. 
cal ~ at at.l(y IPP ..... to alt_, onl7 the 1n.ltut.1onal 
adj~t ot those bo7a trho remain loDger tbat:t eleven 
montba. No a1p1.t10aJ2t. differenoe wu totmd 1n poet 
lnat1 tuUonal adjUlltmem.. recar4lu1 of lencth ol et.q. 
(9) Institutional an<l post iuat.1t.utloMl adjustment do DOt. 
appear to be at£ected b7 the type ot bo7S' progna. 
In ~, pnnr.loua £:I~t ottense., tam1l1al const.ellation 
parentAl statue, race and types ot i.n8titutlonal prog.ram do net appear to 
have Iln7 relat1ONJ!11,p teo 1netltut1onal and piII8t, 1batitut1onal. adJutaent. 
! Age. intell..1genoe, education, county and preVioua in8tltut.1ona11aat1on ehow 
{ 
SCBe cornlat.lon to t.he k1n4 ot inat1t,utlonal and poet instit.utional adjust-
rtent _de b)" the bOT. 
th_, in ccmolua1on. I.ton wh10h wen ~ Wit.hin the 1nBti tu. 
I tion did not appear by temnlves to attect. the boys' poet inatit.utiotilll ad-
! juetaent, howeVer, cnmld.deration JW8t, be !G1'1e1'l to the entin conflguration. i I Pr.S.or to calrd.ttaent at lSTSB, all. ot t.he tour hlU'1dre4 and t:td.ny boys weft 
I not ad.3uated, W?~eJ.'M8 upon leav1l1g the iMt1tutlon~ 51&.1& ;per cent .ucc~ 
. wit.hin the .. ope of our att.dy. in maldnr: a s.t18r acto1"¥ post. inltitut,lonal 
adJ_t.nt.. Thla would .... to 1nd1oate that \he ele_nw within our etu.d7, 
r wh10h ahowed a 'PotllUve cornlat.1on to poet institutional ad..3Uf1tMnt, weft 
a.eiated in thia di1'eot.1on 1:.)" eome aUmul1 which is preHnt ill the Ill1no1a 
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